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Project History – AT&L AV SOA
Architecture
Data Elements and Programs included to date
 Implications for Academic Research
2Acquisition Visibility
The Department of Defense and others have noted deficiencies in 
the Department’s ability to manage its $1.6T portfolio of Major 
Defense Acquisition Programs.
Undersecretary of Defense for Acquisition Technology & Logistics
is addressing these deficiencies by focusing on Acquisition 
Visibility (AV)
Acquisition Visibility
Timely access to accurate, authoritative, and 
reliable information supporting acquisition 
oversight, accountability, and decision making 
throughout the Department for effective and 
efficient delivery of warfighter capabilities
cquisition Visibility
Ti ely access to accurate, authoritative, and 
reliable infor ation supporting acquisition 
oversight, accountability, and decision aking 
throughout the epart ent for effective and 
efficient delivery of arfighter capabilities
3Project History – AT&L AV SOA
Demo: February 2008 demonstration of data governance and 
Service Oriented Architecture to support major weapons system 
decision making.  Completed in ~45 days.
– Included 61 data elements ( Earned Value Management and Unit Cost) 
for 12 Major Defense Acquisition Programs (MDAPs)—4 from each 
Military Service
Pilot: 2008-2009 pilot to solidify governance and technical 
approach.  
– In December 2008, provided acquisition oversight decision-making 
information for 37 MDAPs, totaling ~$1.2T in program value, ~75% of 
the FYDP. 
– In fall 2009, provided 103 MDAPs and other major programs totaling 
~$1.6T
– ~148 data elements (Earned Value Management, Program 
Administration, Unit Cost, Science and Technology, Milestones, 
Budget/Current Estimate)
4AT&L AV SOA – Full Implementation Approval
March 5, 2009
 USD AT&L issued AT&L AV SOA full 
implementation memo on March 5, 2009
 Directs AT&L to put in place all the 
elements of a durable solution to provide 
“acquisition data as a service” to the 
entire acquisition community.
– Full Acquisition community access by June 
09
– All Major Defense Acquisition Programs 
(MDAPs) in time to support the FY 2011 
program/budget review
 Separates data governance and SOA 
infrastructure responsibilities
 Weapon System Lifecycle Management 
Senior Steering Group to make all 
formal governance decisions
– Director of Acquisition Resources and 
Analysis responsible for functional data 
governance for MDAP management
– Other functional business areas to develop 
functional data governance to meet their 
decision-making information needs
5Defense Acquisition Visibility via SOA
“I reject the idea that the federal government cannot innovate.” – Vivek Kundra, Federal CIO 
AV SOA Solution:
Apply Service Oriented 
Architecture and data 
governance to create 
shared services
Results:




– Access to up-to-date, 
reliable data via any 
authorized application 
or analysis tool
– An extensible 
platform available for 
Department-wide use
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– Define selected Defense acquisition data elements to be exchanged
– Identification of authoritative sources
– Assign institutional responsibility for maintenance of the authoritative copy of 
each data element within a system
Demonstrating Data Definition Consistency
– Availability of data defined as requested by AT&L
– For the demo, the bar is low:  primarily EV- and Nunn-McCurdy-related data
Demonstrating Data Access
– Implementing the SOA infrastructure
8AV SOA Data Categories
EVM – Contract elements included in DAMIR’s “Contract Data Point”
and/or reported on the Contract Performance Report (CPR) to track 
progress
Unit Cost – Current estimate vs. APB (current and original) at total-
appropriation level (RDT&E, Procurement, MILCON, O&M), by fiscal year 
for comparison, to support risk identification
Budget – Current President’s Budget and POM/BES submission, by 
appropriation and fiscal year, for identifying changes in budget positions
Milestone – Program milestones as agreed upon in the APB, to provide a 
reference point for tracking progress
Science & Technology – Compare Key Performance Parameters, 
thresholds, and objectives to current measurement and to identify critical 
technologies
Program Administration – To organize/view information by program, sub-
program, budget activity, program element, budget line item, and/or project 
code
9AV SOA Data Elements – 148 
Program Administration Unit Cost (cont'd)
Program Name Current Estimate - O&M (BY) - Total for all years
Program Number (PNO) Current Estimate - Development Quantity
Program URI (Uniform Resource Identif ier) Current Estimate - Procurement Quantity
Sub-Program URI Original Baseline (APB): Development Quantity
Sub-Program Name Original Baseline (APB): Procurement Quantity
Budget Activity Identif ier Current Baseline (APB): Total RDT&E Cost
PE (Program Element) Budget
Budget Line Item (formerly Procurement Line Item(PLI)) Original Quantity
PM Management Reserv e Current Quantity
Project Code Scheduled Quantity
Unit Cost Delivered Quantity
Current Baseline (APB): Total Procurement Cost Budget Fiscal Year
Current Baseline (APB): Total MILCON Cost OTB (Over Target Baseline) - Date
Current Baseline (APB): Total O&M Cost OTB - BAC Adjustment ($)
Current Baseline (APB): Total Development Quantity OTB - SV Adjustment ($)
Current Baseline (APB): Total Procurement Quantity OTB - CV Adjustment ($)
PAUC (Program Acquisition Unit Cost) - Current Estimate NCC - Original
APUC (Average Procurement Unit Cost) - Current Estimate NCC (Negotiated Contract Cost) - Current
Estimate Type Target Price - Current
Base Year - Original APB Target Price - Original
Base Year - Current APB Estimated Price - Contractor
Original APB Date Estimated Price - PM
Current APB Date Ceiling Price - Current
Program Completion Year Ceiling Price - Original
Escalation Index Ceiling Price - Contractor's Estimated
Department Regular Code Ceiling Price - PM's Estimated
Main Account Code Completion Date (w hen BCWS = BAC)
Appropriation FY (Fiscal Year) TAB (Total Allocated Budget)
Current Estimate - Research, Development, Test & Evaluation (RDT&E) costs ACWP (Actual Cost of Work Performed)
Current Estimate - Procurement Costs Current President's Budget RDT&E Submission 
Current Estimate - Military Construction (MILCON) Costs Current President's Budget Procurement Submission
Curremt Estimate - Operation & Maintenance (O&M) Costs Current President's Budget MILCON Submission 
Current Estimate - Development Quantity Current President's Budget O&M Submission 
Current Estimate - Procurement Quantity Current President's Budget Development Quantity Submission
Original Baseline (APB): Total RDT&E Cost Current President's Budget Procurement Quantity Submission
Original Baseline (APB): Total Procurement Cost RDT&E POM/BES Submission 
Original Baseline (APB): MILCON Cost Procurement POM/BES Submission 
Original Baseline (APB): O&M Cost MILCON POM/BES Submission 
Current Estimate - RDT&E (BY) - Total for all years O&M POM/BES Submission 
Current Estimate - Procurement (BY) - Total for all years POM/BES Development Quantity
Current Estimate - MILCON (BY) - Total for all years POM/BES Procurement Quantity
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AV SOA Data Elements – 148 (cont’d)
Earned Value Earned Value (cont'd)
Contract Number BCWS (Budgeted Cost of Work Scheduled)
Contract Modif ication Identif ier CBB (Contract Budget Base)
Contract Modif ication Date EAC - Contractor (Estimate At Completion)
Contract Type Code EAC - Contractor Best Case
Contractor Name EAC - PM
Contractor Division EAC - Contractor Worst Case
CAGE Code (Commercial And Government Entity Code) MR (Management Reserve)
Contractor Location - City VAC (Variance At Completion)
Contractor Location - State % VAC
Contractor Location - Zip Code + 4 PM VAC
Contractor Location - Province % Complete
Contractor Location - Country TCPI (To Complete Performance Index)
Contract Aw ard Date TCPI - CPI
Contract Definitization Date % Schedule
Contract Effort Number CPI (Cost Performance Index)
Contract Effort Name SPI (Schedule Performance Index)
Contract Effort Start Date CV (Cost Variance)
Contract Effort Completion Date % CV 
Report Type SV (Schedule Variance)
Reporting Period End Date (formerly Report Date) % SV
PM Estimates - Reporting Period End Date Science & Technology
Government-Contractor Share Critical Technology Element(s)
System Name Key Performance Parameter (KPP) URI
System Phase Key Performance Parameter (KPP) Name(s)
IBR (Integrated Baseline Review ) Date Key Performance Parameter (KPP) - APB Threshold
ECD (Estimated Completion Date) - Contractor Key Performance Parameter (KPP) - APB Objective
ECD - PM Key Performance Parameter (KPP) - Actual Measurement
ECD - PM Signif icant Effort Completed Key Performance Parameter (KPP) - Actual Measurement Date
ECD - Original PM ECD
PAUC (Program Acquisition Unit Cost) - Original APB Milestone
APUC (Average Procurement Unit Cost) - Original APB Milestone Identif ier
PAUC (Program Acquisition Unit Cost) - Current APB Milestone Name
APUC (Average Procurement Unit Cost) - Current APB Milestone Estimated Date
BAC - Contractor (Budget At Completion) Milestone Date - Objective
BAC - PM Milestone Date - Threshold




Defense Acquisition Data Governance:  
Enabling Acquisition Visibility
Data Entity Package
 Acquisition Technology & Logistics created an 
online tool, the Data Entity Package (DEP), for 
managing governance of Defense acquisition data
 For each element—by program—DEP specifies 
the data definition, authoritative source, individual 
responsible for maintaining the authoritative copy 
of that data element
 DEP is a ‘contract’ between players in the SOA 
environment
 Acquisition Technology & Logistics governance 
organization is the authority for establishing data 
priorities
 Having brought a new data element under 
governance, implementation requires technical 
integration to be included in the AV SOA
13





















































































































AT&L AV SOA Pilot – Army Programs
Bolded programs 
were included in 
Pilot Phase 1
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AT&L AV SOA Pilot – Navy Programs
Bolded programs were included in Pilot Phase 1
Red bolded programs are off the FY2009 MDAP List but being 
maintained in AVSOA
16
AT&L AV SOA Pilot – Air Force Programs
Bolded programs were included in Pilot Phase 1
Red bolded programs are off the FY2009 MDAP List but being 
maintained in AVSOA
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AT&L AV SOA Pilot – Joint Programs
Bolded programs were included in Pilot Phase 1
